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P :',a&' s It would bey pride; and

f iti 'lis issipians ,pon one
A;i of m a iJai iars outhe other
- annhe bravest, allinost

e iew e" in-thtword. But the
gr i lleermed'us 'of mingling our

t the blood ofuor brothers of the
name oigin,audriien,and inipulses. The

ow were.irtied'tddeath when theyite6kIedersito leaves 'A few: minutes af-
te lr8 lfida boiversation with a gallant%; o' e ofutheLouisiaa Regiment, and ho ac-
tua~il t'iliogli his' mortification and

dIssitent. J auribute our good luck eat
At 'the'gaifantry of our Colonel. We are

nd-ft 'o GeneliTl Scott; and esteemed by
ain "Osist, niglt though. I heard that the

tWi r d jasalwasiinte'nded' t' take oar Re-

,I iegret the departur'e of
drther 'rd s,Twould by no meansin-

timaeilfitr'ihilithern troops are inefficient.
7.? L " Ali ,:Itiiitiiltliey are better drilled
tl arareaid: will acquit themselves hand.
oapeyi isbhttle:.~ No, man would pretend that
the are'composed ofsach material as our Re.

iameit'is mposed of, but all of usare obliged
to dethir discipline.

1 Oudrongpanyaid1egimett are as well as
o dre~ttect:A.4 greut many of us have

taigps:t I believe there is no other pre-[i'silyfsease in camp'
, hi tho'ontiiues'fine; and the climate

Srdeligtful I saw a full grown roasting-ear
thitimnnringn ich came from San Louis.

SALUDA

CAm WurmZ.D, Island of Lobos,
28th February, 1847.

4 livEditor.-On yesterday, my attention
- westirealled to a saumber of the Hamburg Re-

publibtn, ontaiiiig, I am sorry to say, a most
vii" edtndenspang attack upon the offi-
cers of the Palmetto Regiment. You can hayve
i0 conception of th'e surprise with wihich r'was
stiuck, wfei opeig a paper froin' my own
4liafrntha'first thing to meet my sight was-a
wbbtesale denapiatid of gaUant men who
had'putto-risk'every prnspect in life, to vindi-
caseIthestonor utheir epuntry, Our Colonel

:. and Liet Col. are charged with indulging in
the'iodt 'o us gaieties; vbilst the imen were
Iruinia 'verjseveriit of c Id and hugger;

dtd adi ns o twi exceptons, every officer
deuthetgitbenP is charged with the ;rossestt o g 'fhis iistj 'Au insinauation =s lunde,

t ereyea theState ifIt of twergy thousand
06llarslbas h.edifitpgPrly agjpropriated. orjataJered'awa - and the epauktte gent1emen
qreceeused of the. most -total inefficiency in ev-
ery departmert of their dd:ty.

1 will'onlysiiy a few words in answer to ev-
erchargethat has beenimade against- ie regi-ment/ or-any fits members.'
When-the volunteers were called for from

ourStatee: thiy vuere- 'called, as a matter of
course,'thr gh -tie Iedium of their highest
executive officer, Governor Aiken, who ivas
orderefto-hive-them rendezvoused at the city
.-oHharleston Neither Col. Butler, nor Col.

Dickinson, had the slightest right to 'nterfere
irtteifrganitation 'ofthe regiment, any more

thaf'yiu 6thetiptiiste citizen. It was exclu.
sivelyte bdsiiess of the g'gdernor and the
'other- ilitaryuthorities of the'State, and anyinterference on the lart of the former gentle-*nevrlhntil-they were duly declared t6,be the
field oniicars-ofthe regTiept,. wordd.bave -beet-

,eirlie 'pruinption.. Noi'lhat :area=-tie
fatbiWlienstli, call fir'voliuitseris wada made'

idteC+l. lstlei i'ifiedisitlfy wei to
AMdhiih hLiit' ike ,eSe p'natritnic citize'

hirtoiisusili e 1i~tl ita uep riiia,for

r~-ti~ fisbi 1voirth:iiais.f3er'o- :i jv.ry,
mae o reiv ie ufriiidsf-rhthie sothiat~i
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relmoa Th~flld as e trthisesufre uprItep.iis'tie irrli"Iestonanwaidtefu, and that'
w'il ault oe o uteouldersdoief the
ovEior to h Sad, fedorle hd avr comegnt
-writini hdois hand, o -heerich, itof thei
r iihet.~..lithe tuiais e supes.b lie
'j~iuubdif!'reonlectwayindhtefi, thatth~uc,er

cesa'f bfulfcmiisied otlsodrs ofhee
g6i-n's.~ ~of thStefr he a e.. contgenr
fiftiiih is h'nds;from~hich wthe con-

ase3bfear t'is trueave ihd itpis . hury
waiiih~e sutfint~dometie bot..leentiethino-
vCdeiditorei hand prjoe Gtadeore de-i

aifel. ilecnnisrisind esiier. ofThte
gunist~tio th eldoies caled thaensaledfe

-tai-efftthffeaire repns ie to jt.ii the n

uifitioffthe men. s~ te um~ae~a
- "Whe e tookomup tfourinelunt-errebgioeiihs

- eliwa~'rtbiaismire edd i atie -campaigy,
Inih~eio theeia, coldh foresight

' ~el~ oiaeti atin alled,wih Colabl
e e'eat th'poino nie to, jifnh is ah
tB ri ~lniihstfouer-rz and har pried

toitht eir osuc pan oheffmicer~a oca
e nly aikl wordwt ona tRo thentwee.
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po ~~?Win e sear of the allmasthen
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'"an4I, ei lhhtl#rttec~tsates, uIn iwi
-fwi A0usaftefths order, lie'proceeded toghail ith'o-de'frdin A i.goverIinorto
r tit: l iadonfdc e urpage
He a l;bt foi tnd :tla Col. YeadOn ail.
not c 'quip" e Tor~dver two cpn'panties.
All els.exceprtebtswere to'be jade.-, hey
were orderid and deliveredu is nanu-
factted:::.. . i' ,.-

Col. Dickinson recelved no.reprts if:om the
country as to the arrival of the-different com:
patties. He could only getinformation by the
passenger cars, two hours _ahead of the volun-
teers, and on the day' ofthre first arrival, two
companies only were expeeted..
An officer with an escort *as'despatched from

the camp to the Rail Road, with ordgrs to awjit
the arrival of the Abbeville comliny.~ Thin
officer, with his escort, waited till sometime af-
ter night for the company, which not arriving,
he concluded the rumor of their approach un-
founded, and returned to camp. Had captain
Marshall proceeded with his command to the
camp, lie would have found arrangements al-
ready made for him.
The officers and soldiers of the regiment

have no complaint to make against their field
officers. and neither need nor desire their quar
rels to be maintained by unauthorized cham.
pions, who had much better have expended
their zeal for the service, byjoining their ranks.

SALUDA. '

For7 Advertiser.
Mr. EDITOR-I noticed with much pleasute

a communication in your paper a few days
since signed ' Safely Valve," upon.the subject
of the contemplated Rail Road.'froha Aiken to
this .place, and have looked in vaio.for some
demonstration frdm.thosq of ourcitizens whose
duty it may~he to open .hooks for subscription
to the capital'stoek.of the road. Is there no
one man in this ccinimnnity, whose business it
is, or:whdissuliciently interested in this mat-
ter. to make known some time and pice, when
and where the books may lie iopeped.? We
know not what we can do until \ye:have wade
an effort,.and ascertain whpat ach'mn is wil-
ling to subscribe towards the. conitruction of
the road. The period .has now arried when
this can, and .ought to lie dove; and 4hsll we
sit down, withaut gnaking az single sf'ort I
Without even notifying the citizens ofthciis-
trict, or auch of them as are willing: to take
stock in the.road, where they can-have an op
portunity of..ecording their reatnes? Let us
ronse up from this state u(apathy and indifa'r
ence. While iiur,fellow ciizens in other parts
of the S.tpte are xperting themselves to the ut-
most in .the accomplishment of their designs,
we sit down quietly with the sceptre within
our reach, and allow it to pass into the hands
ofthers. Is this becoming to a wealthy and
enterprising people? Is it vhatmought to be
permitted by the c-tizetns of Edgefield 1 Is it in
accordance with the spirit of the age in which
we live ?-to say nothing of the benefits which
must and will accrue to the village and district
by the construction of this road?

It is to be hoped that some of our leadipg
men wil! take this matter in hand, and prese-
cute it with vigor and perseverance. We
want a captain-a new general. It is not ne-

cessary he should be a liutenant general, any
one will do, who is possessed ofcourage enough
to "go-ahead." We have talked enough about
the matter. What we want now is action. It
affords me pleasure to say, Mr. Editor, that
one of our -mostyvealthy and respectable citi-
zeunbas~said;tht-htwill.be one ofJve men to
build the road.,..Is thlerenotfour mre such in
old Edgefield? I trustthere is. But if there
are none who are willing to enter into-the pro-'
jet: so deeply. there are, many who are willing:
and anxious to .throw. in their. mite... Let. the
hooks betopened thenr. ~Let a united ethrt be
mide; .]aJog stodst'ong 'pull aitogether;"
aid we' shamil'in astmr tintehave the proud 'sa-
tisfacisn''dF wetcoiim tieshrill whistle.of the

tion v ,uimf.11.iits,pf~opnr 'wo -r

jjliet's.of old, " rise up and calltus blaese.t'-:-k
ONWARD.

Thea mboveommminicsionought toiaveap-
penreadaii.nmur-lrt number, but thme manuscript
as udielaid. .

CAn'r WI:YFJLD,
Island of Lobes, 'Fel. 27, i847.

To the Ediitor of the Hamburg Journal:
Dear Sir.-l wrote you a few days ago

from this place a hasty .note, merely sta-
ting our situation, &c.: at this time I have
bum little to add, only that Geai. Scott has
arrived, with about 7.000 Regulars, under:
command of various Field Oflicers not'
known mtotne. Genm. Clinch is now on our-
island,.in fine health, and will go dlown-
with us t.o7era,.Cruz, fur which place vie
will sail im'a day or~two. Onie half of our
regimnent~is alre.ady.on board ' f thme shills,
ready for sai-ling, anti te balance.willkbe
on hoard (atuherpei-mitting) in 48 hours.
Our regimnenrione-.them hus the honoe to
rake a part.in ih-6~expedtition against -Ye-.
ra Cruz. wbhihall of us take as a high
compliment. Col. Butler's .heahmb,is in-*
proving, and so are all the men, a'ndl you.
may look for a good account of him;- and
his men-they are all eager for the corni
fict. Our-menn ha.ve all suffered much
from mumps, and thme rick list was litrge
until the report of a light, when muany re-
ported for duty, who had been laid up fori
some time.
The '96 Boys are all ini Bghting ordpr?,

excespt corpornI R. lIennoey and.Jefferjon
Whitak.-..heyrgnow -sick. .with thme
mumps, but not serio-.:sly ill, and by next
week they will take a hand, wvhich will be
in time for the pool. (Both trumnps.)
The Newberry Company arrived yes-

terday, and in time to go with us. * *

I have not heard a word since I left from
any body in Carolina, and this will be the
last from me until we reach Vera Cruz,
which will be in ten daye, when I hope to
be able to write you a full account ofthings
in general.
There will be ahout 7,000 Regulars and

4,000 to 500.olunteersin the campaign,
with.Capt. Talcott and his company of
Howiizers,-which has already sailed for
Anton Lizardo, 12 miles south of Vera
Cruz, where, the landing of the troops is
to he effected.
There is cowr about fifty ships lying

around this Island-about 11 more expec-
ted .to hyrjng down the balance ofitheReg-
ulars, Volunteers. &c., for the attack,
which has no doubt been well planned by
Gen. Scott, who is now on ship-boardl,
not more than a quarter of a mile from this
place. All ready for a severe confict-
so look out until the next act.

Yours truly, &c..

From the Charleston Mercury.
We have been politely favored with the

perusal of a letter from an officer in the
South Carolina Regiment to a gentleman
of this City, from which we make the fol-
louring interosting-extr-acts :
CaMP WI NFiELD,.Island of Lobos,

(Mexico,) February 23.
The Louisiana and Mississippi Regi-

m.ents'emhbar ~ the first for Tampico.

Ihe lrazos yesterday.-Opre
vana;Rgi~ensaeip go.,with,'lenersScott':era Cr . -lWykoop,"Scott's decision, in cpmnand of.theo-

unteer forces now here. 4mongt .volig
ters the muster, and not .the date.tif- ran
gives raiI. Buder's 'conissio'ties
rank from.the 29th June,1646; Wykoop'(from tbe day of his tiuistcr into the.ervice
which was a' -few days before .Bailer's
pluster. We have thus been reduced to.
an inferior position to theist PennsylvaniaRegimen., The commander of .the ,ii
New York Regiment has just arrived. and
by. the. same decision ranki Butler and
Wykoop both,
The-Palmette Regiment is much amlic

,ted with the Mumps, there bqing ,'a r
over 200 cases. ; The coutdoion - hars I.
nigh spent itself, andtli ioliiers will iboi
be ready for the field. .Lieut. Col. "tijch.
cock,.of Scot t's stalfl, was present yesterday
at two of our drills in battalion, and- is-
pressed himself much pleased et the per
formance. In truth, fhr militia, the RegP
iment is excellent, and has character aues-
rior to atty other Volunteer Regiment.
The character of South Carolina is higher.
in a military point of view than that of,
any other Staff. and makes me prond o,her. This pride indudes an effort. to see
that she suffers not'hing from her Regi
ment. In less than five days we maybe
before the walls of "the Gibralter of Auer
ica." South Carolina and victory!
Extract from a letter received by'a en

tileman in Charleston from a member of
the Palmetto 9teinient ji..ed.

ISLE of , March I.
'I have just been informed that a younggentleman, a member of outr company, has

received his discharge, and will depart in.
a few moments, and have determined 19:
forward a letter by..him. *

"We take our departure from the Isjeand go aboard our ships to-day; and wilt.
no doubt, sail to-morrow.- I suppose youhave seen through the papers of your,city,that an attack is to be made gpouY.Ver~aCruz, very shortly. A portion of. our
Regiment'is already aboard of.their ships
anchored in the Gulf. Vera Cruz if distap~t,about 120 miles, and if we sail jQ-morro~w
we will reach it 'about Tuesday next.
There we meet the balance of the troopsunder Gen.- Scott. The South Carolina
Regiment will attach one of the mainaen-.
tramnces to the Castle. We are tobe backed.
by a fine looking set of fellows, the ,?enn-
sylvania Regiment. Gen. Scott. is aow+
on board of a steam ship in the Gulf,,
where there are anchored some forty.ves-sels, having each froin to to four hundred
soldiers aboard. It begins to look some-.
thing like an early engfigemeut. There.
is no doubt that we shall take the town.
and Castle. It will be a desperate'engagement, and many of us must fall in it, but.
it will be a glorious titte for those of us-
wio ride through thestorm; unhurt.

The South. Caroling, Regiment.- e
have seeunseveral letters from arembers of
the. Palmett&i Regiinent;,.ohLobosshind;
of various datesrujte201. to ithe tI
uI., (the substance of one of the l'mtters
publishedsyster4e rall ofwhich c'ncur
in sagtbat -tifydjoy goo:Lheahh, aid
are apsious 6bep4-t tnawotiongej

K~r i 4 shaty~f

Bi j? .'-aa celttr~te ~"sotio.ad
with ie.usuaf.camp fetvties, artt-
amng,tnhe slo~opofr war ,Si. Marys
-wasquato imposing. Another speaksul;this pleast~res and enjoyments of camp.-
the rimging laugh, and merry jest, ?wbile.
prepargggtheir fruga4y~etvhosotne'
meal--the '.dtUghtful climate of Lobes,.
infhste'~as acknowledged ,by hiugs, crabs,
lizards ahd insects., buat wvhere snakes are
never seetn, an'd 'di~atis wth much plea-
sure on the prospect of aidlipg.ip pilatnting,
the stars and stripes oti the walls~of.the
Castle of San Juan de Uilloni.; '

Another letter mentions that in'thfab-.
iened~of uniforms for the inen, many o
the companies have' adopted red .flannel
shirts, which are worn over the'panta'-
loons, giying them rather an amu.jing ap-
pear:suce oil 4ress Lwrado. All agr,eethjt
he-Palmetip Boys ure s Ayell, if nrot bet-
er drilled than anty oiher of the -.volugteer
troo~ps'on tbiesicah'd,iw'd whae to dobt
ltat whe~n the.. momepnt of.comnbat'shill
arr'ive, Sut'h (Caroliaia will lose n'oihing
af tier well earned reputation for v'alor by
the conduct of tier cherished sons whout
she *has sent to) fight the battles of 'hercountry.-C&as. Courier.

Post Ojjee.-The Postmrnaster General
has issued a new set of regulations in con-
rormnity with thie law ,passed at mh.la.e
session olf Congress. I he folluM ing ar-e
the most important to the public:

i. Newspapers are to''be rated: with
postage, except those rcceived in exchange
by publishers.-

2. Transient newspapers. circulars, &:r.
are to pay three cents in advance; and
eannot i~e received free by deputy pot-t
master under their privileges.

3. Letters atddressed to different persons
cannot be enclosed in the same envelope
or package, under a pdn'alty of $10, unless
sent to foreign countries.

,4. Letters, newspapers, &c., under one
ounce in weight, will go' free 'to any pier-
son in the army in service dturing the
svar with Mexico, and for th re'e monhts
thereafter.

Thme W'eather.-The rai whi |w'e
noticed last week continued a~l rlday
last, and the, resulit was a great fru itin all
the streams of, that backc country. 'ine
clearing up,.the :weather, Jias. been very
cold.for Match-Therinbmeter at 19 de-
gtroes above sero on Wtednesday morning
and about 23 the mornin'g previous. Ice.
was formed half an inch thick. The
mountains were covered .witli snow and
ice. Somne injury is apprehended to eats,
and early fruit which had partially baid-
ded.-Greenvile Moysntaineer, March 19.

.The Pendleton Messenger, of' thle 19th
ittst,' says the rain of last week caused a
considerable freshet in our wvater courses
They were higher titan they have been
since play 1840, hut niot so hbgh as at that
time. Considerable damag'e., we undor
stand, has been done to thiebi-idges in this
neighbarhood.

&ln g~p L hing'
or . K: nce a teegr phlcfis-
pa oi a 6 'seP esi ent Dallas
tot ujwkorebe remiip

Pash.Pgon ii
b pual prn-

m s: these. singularmgvemeno,, wediately on the over-
rnol Ieion si'spiraifliins.Sret shis'bl native

rnIit rVIW i§iporantctintelli-
gel!5 rysr expected from the

aeat of_ eiaidst be loose some-

EXICO.-,-

The , n rantiiiillignce, re-
:eeIt11 pipdertoiil Evening

Yetoa,. tILelpi8, Via .Pittsberg,
lvs that ur freci. n
th egr1fn'a most criti.

lcal poptz at'tie next accounts
-fromn l roaly be melan-
cnoly'h a here a everyprospectttiai acre Will be the. re-

uaout, March 16.
S uiipapers, four

dayo _ e mail; with .dates
f.m Sa : e.rng important news.

' , as, an exensive Mexican i6-
surr o a'.'Alilhe Spaniardswhb 941pllywih the
. -ad ee a compelled to

escape
es % e I'en 6 Acting Sher-
i f e,'n e,"EHenry Seal, and

w ere -killed, and their
4ihile OhiefAlcade was

also - lY . crled on the 17th
:JbdW' Y tiop. made formi-

dabTe ai"diffection was
rapldl"i in'surrectioniatp
were- papda as out, all over the
contr as itaoce: The number

g Sal i '' w's about
600. - . t gevry argument

to o a o bilities, and
ere 9 rartons to'take posses-sion of~ N . .-
'Tti S ia.'Fe, had only
aboul ; .4 lu e'6 .here, the rest

were obiY " t (nr.had left to join
Cil'IE ubh'eing their situa-

,ai tho end uccr out, as theyIr 4 b" efdudtiemselves. t
i tougtzhv cta key ust be captur-

ed as e.F'rt- or Block Houses
areah~

:It isan o' as the intention 'of the
ibau l -o, captureidfaosetotlke tie'. goeainelit wgo.
'iaraI'ldh ° caifni"forard hr
he pmi1t tof al" oiminicv

ihoti

hhash sikai~d C$e1ei.
iphnbii s4~ia ha 'a ad
edds YeityisstdD'i

liiel'tlf etanbiHinfrsecuriif.
n t alil teintariokr' where

HOMigh 4litasi ' an-
-It is, oinion .in Santa Fe-

that if gdne direct to
chilioa np;. J ve.he'en n1 o.
trodti Cotl9ni'ii find.
cossess ass"g DelNad*11oiid8a

'ngia Ee~pe~ sjthijirgnd3"ti Tha.tMpqy tt' 4a n thiroe

*9on e n .atrn eo ebian'

apameron nia ntirig une col.oan oi
i:dCbl.ege hichcoetsof abourgiet
6c0nistng & in of himnf',nCaks bat-

talion figj) 'tflj under comniand of

Capt. tu4ridso ieut. Kr-ibben, and 70
nofonr irgmn n Col. Wil-

lock's.battalJioga'iTbey- assert iliat they
will masacr#telegy American. in New
teico and egoifscate'all their goods.
7 letter- frameCoj.Albert, U. S. Topo-

graphical Engsieereof later date, confirms
al the,abovenintell~ence. .The details of
the hattle of./ Bracifo are also .confirmed..
The maacre,11beyond doubt, has been a
horrible, one,i-ow bich-we :have as 'yet
heard but the bieginning,; and the insur-
reetion hfas .beenikept so.-quiet unmil all
was ready for1ieoutbteaak that our hand-
ful-of' troops jiheremust ie demolished,
before ssaeturie' rnade to relieve
tlem fro'm dfie inosiadvanced of our Wes-
isrn. militarypots

SLAV OAh 'DE.CISION.
The Leilaf6 f Perinsylvnnia have

racer.tly' pass aii lcihich renders of
'no force th'etidPoi'griessot'1793 for
the reenvd F'figitive .slavos. 'What
makes this a dipst'ture-from that comity
to her S'ontherh eistea's which, under the
circumstaneCse'sheder it peculiarly ob-
noxious,is'ihathe Sepr-em'e Court.-of th'e
United ~tateE, subtiVerytinedhe Penn-
sylvania was'itarteripgher code with
this offensiv Isliot had' confirmed
the Ohio slave'n~, -carried' up to it by
writ of errorsfrthbe Circit TCourt of
,natStti n o. reKerntuicky brought
his action logiista ectizen of Ohio, to
recover apnanltfpfE4.500.for harborng
nd cenceiltig tbhave" of the former-,

the Circuit Coutdeciding.the case -in fa-
vorof the plalntiff-
* .IIre th' i:siantat of' Congress deci-
ded to betwltbist ife'eonstituiion by the'
-upremgijdiaabre'.of.the Union, and
which the 31egislatre of 'Pennsylvania
abrogates awithiif.rher: limits, one grounds
that put -atidefiste. those rights of Sotith-.
eran property-whipt'oalraly guaran-
tied by'that nstrnifatij Tllitesap'inder
to the fnture 4Kifisshows in what di-
rection Northeraifgistioii tends. The
'groundsuof.thiis'-astifent arq thoaiepres
cisely which' thell'abt..abolitionisis avowas'tbofoundtioS~of their action .in simi-
1st cases, sudldas the intolah'lity of the
Habeaa Corpwlhitr&r.aChdes.K: .Netn.d
The remump tIniltogpendiog be-

foredthe M. yan4qgsatu'fe, has finailly
become' aw f~State may mnay
nowtake-bh tun~ mong~ her sister
Sates, re t suspicion even,:of

fayorin-reput

--. r5

ECTF LL mvt the sdnti_}

Comprising.an assortmeut of the as
AMONG.THE LEADI

Rich Paris Barazes,' ...:.
Plaid-Linen Muslins,
PfinitedJaconets and Cajnbrics,
Rich.Printed Lawns; .

-:Baraze~Shawls-ad Mantles,
Silk. -do. : do,

Fancy Silk Biattoais. Gimps a

For Gentlem
-Drap deete,
Stammer Cloth,
Linen Coating and Drilling,* AL

-* 'A GENERAL ASS
hats, Caps; Bonne

Among which are Ladies and Gentlemen's
and Crockery Wate, Groceries, Tin Ware, Druj
and Linseed Oils. Saddlery. Trunks, Leather.

School Books and Sta
G. & S. have also the Agency-for the sale c

Carolina Manufactoring Company.All- the above Goods, with many other article
liberal teams to punctual customers.. Thankful i

March 17

OBITUARY.
Died of inflammation of the longs, on Wed.

nesday the.17th February nit.. ather residencenear Higgins i'errv, in this District. Mrs. EL.-
BET ABNEr; in the 69th year of her age.
Thou art gone my mother, my comforter, my

guide,
rhpu art gone to the realms of the blest;
Dh, may the blest Spirit ever be by tay side,
Io gntdo me to thee, to Heaven, and to rest:

IT HAS PERFECTLY CUkED ME.
PHILADELPHIA, December 1837.

To Dr. D. Jayne-Dear Sir-The astonish.
ing and miraculous beneficial effects your val-
uable EXPECTORANT had on my neig hor,.
he Rev. Mr. Rushing, made so favorable im-
p'ression on my mind, that after consulting with'
everal friends, and learning that yon were a

regular Practitioner of Medicine. I called upon
you. and purchased half a dozen bottles.and
old you that if I lived to takeithem, you should
have a goad report from me.

I ain alive and well this day !i Thanks to a
merciful God, and your Expecturant; and now
L come forward cheerfually to fulfil my promise.
For twenty long years had I been a constant

suflger from the effects of a hard, dry. cough, t
pain an the breast. aind difficulty of breathing ;
the last five of which, chills and fevers, every-
wring and..fall, added to my misery. I was

Sporn away to a mere skeleton; with thegreat-
st difficulty, only could.I get up. and down

stairs; my appetite was gone, and my strength
had so far failed me, that my friends were per-
munded I could not survive many weeks, unless

I obtained relief. Indeed,sir, my situation was
so perfectly miserable to myself, and sodisgtressirig to nmy farhily, that I felt willing to die,t
wheneverit should please the Master to take
me home. But I heard ofyour medicine, and.
relieframe." .Yes! it proved the "Balm of
Gilead" to my poor afflicted body. Before ~i-
had taken-oNE o-rrr', I experiencod a nmiti-
Cation 'cf all' my-symptoims, an4 to'my great
joy,!-found-in te--continued us of it the hap'
prtestirelief.. fai short sir. IT IJAS MADE A'
ERFECT'CURE OF- ME-and'I can truly:
s. I have ut) desire to be better.
With. everlasting..gratitude, I, am, dear sir,. Iyour obi ed friead.~ MARY GILL.
CornarPnf RseStreet and'Germantow i

Roild,'Plisldstyhi . -.

U R SI-ROBERTS D 'Jtiaynes ly'
(ent atxFd fe.l] Court'Hfse.,

i"PTTEY.GU-1I'"rF
, ;',

O 'COTT 'S'E ED-
-RESH andl pure fromtfhe PETTY GULF

.UHII.J fogr sale by' -

WALKER '& BRADFORD,
-Hamnburg, S. C.

The seed ar'e pr'oduced by Mr. Jthna MtcVoy,
formerly of Rachland IDistrict, S. .C., bitt ntow
nE~.laibomne couanty, Mississippi.'who warrants
his seeds FRESH anad GENUINE ; and who
is-ddsirous to have thte character of his seeds
tested by the planters of South Carolina and
Georgiaf as he intends making annual shaip-
menats foar sale in thte markets.

Htamburg, March22
.

3t 9

-'NEW GOODS.
? HE Subscriber is receiving and opening
a.acompt'leto'assortmenat of

DRY .GOODS, GROCERIES AND
HARDWARE, HATS & SHOES,

which he will sell as low as they a ehnh
ror Cash. J. A. WViLLIAMS.
march 24 tf 9

BLACK HAT ORAPE AND.
PRINTEDdlUSLINS.A; NEW aanenpletesapply e1 seasonable

DRYOODS,
ingludihg the above,

..For sale by R. S. ROBERTS.
':rnarrh 24 tf 9

LAD)IES' DRESS CAPS.

L ADIES' DRESS CAPS, also 'Mourning
.JCaps and CI LLARS, a new article, '
Forsaleby R. S. ROBETS.

march 24 tf 9

NEW WORK.REV. DR. WM. B. JOHNSON'S 19ew
Work. "'The Gospel developed through

the Government and Order of thle Churches of
Jesus Christ." Price 50 cents.

Fer sale by R. S. ROBERTS..
march 24 tf 9

TABLE SALCT IN- BOXES.
-A1 the old price of 12) cents a jinx,

for sale by R. S. R(OBERTS.
march 24 tf 9'
DAHLIA ROOTS & FLOWER SEEDS.
F OR SALE at25 cents a parcel, and-Flow-

er Seeds at 64 cents a paper, ' --

-Lucerne Grass Seed at 50 cents a pound.
byR. S. ROBERTS.

march 24 -i 9

CHEESEMAN'S ARABIAN BALSAM.
ASM ALL supply of this celebrated article,

for aeby R. S. ROBERTS.
n-ladh 24 tf -'9

LANDRE.TH'S FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

F WO papers for fifteen cents, warranted
..genuine, also a CORN SHELLER, a

capital Machine, for sale by
R. S. ROBERTS.

march 24 - 'tf -9

LACE & OPEN WORK BONNETS.LEGHIORN Braid, straw and lace: BON-
NETS, for sale by

R. S. ROBERTS.
march24 - tI '9

PANAMA & LEGHORN HAT'S.
'EN TLEMIEN,'S Panama and Leghorn

~HAPS, alaso Boy's land Children's Pal-
niettqHats. forsale by .

R. S. ROB~RTS.
tarch 24 tr- 9

their citomers and' the pubio generally; to

west and most fashionable styles
WI ARTICLEs ARE--'

English and Scotch Ginghams.-Black .and-colored figured Silke
Beinbazines and Alpaccas,
English.and American-Prints,
Lace and Muslin Collars,
* lack-and white:figiidpIaes -

id Fringes, for Trimming.:
en's Wear., -'-

-Silk and Me-sailles-Vesting,
Monterev Checks,
Siriped and Plaid Cotton Goods; -

)RTMENT OF
. Boots, Shoes,

Gaiters, Hardware, Cutlery. Glass. Chiu
s and Medicines. White Lead in Oil, Lamp

tionary, &c. &c. &e:
fNAILS and CASTINGS, fromtheSouth-
a too numerous to mention, will be sold uponor past favors a contiinance is solicited.

. Nif 8:.

Dr Brandrella's Pills!
CLEASE. AND PURIFY THE PODY.-T E application of the principle of Par

gation being allo'wed to be-one of thie
reatest utility in the qure and prevention of
hieea es, it is of the greatest consequencei to-
ascertain what medicine- is capable ofprod--
ing the desired effect, in the- easiest, and'at
he same time, in the -most- effectual manner.
BRAINDRET S VKEZTYarL UtZVasr.AL Pir.-

emove all noxious acnmulations. and purify.,tad invigorate, the-blood, and their good effectsire not counterbalaneed by any inconvenience
einig composed entirely of vegetables tbdy'do
tot expose those who use them to danger ; and
heir effects-are-as certain as they are salutary-
hey are daily and'-safely administered to in-
ancy, youth, manhood and old age, and.to -

vomen in the most. critical and delicate cir.
umstances. They-do not disturb orshock the -

nimal (unction, but restore their ordinary ande
e -establishied liealth.--
Dr. Brandreth's Principal Office 241 Broad-

vay. N. Y-1 other offces in New York. ,
07'The genuine only for sale in-Edgefield)istrict by R. S. ROBERTS, Edgefield Court

louse, KEsawcz i THAYER, Hamburg, and
azvt.EY's-Store, Meeting street.
Every Agent having the genuine has a cer-

ficate ofAgenc~y,.signed by the Doctor him.
elf.
March 24 .1m 9 -

iTAT iOF-SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFlELD DISTRICT,; .

OLLED before mieon the 27th ofFebrit-J nry, by James S. Harrison, living-at .

fonnt Vernon Camp Ground, on -the, Long- - -

ane road,.three. milestwest'of Kkse'ys
toads, a dark bay FILLY, four years.old,'thireen hantis'high; no mark to be seen. Appr'aii -

d at twerity-three dollars.
JAS. Mi. HARRISON. -M. E. D.

starph 24 - am4m 9
HE NOTICE.HE undersigned have formed a co-par

T:" rrhip under the .name ofJosr .Lids-,
i. Co.. for the piirpose ofcarrying.n the1 -

Merchant raioriogusiness
d wilt keepatithe same;place rormerlyoccu' -

'

ted by John Lyois.'; r=). .<4:
A UtAN isoI -Af5OrTIT-OF M''

LOTH ';'CASSIMERES.- -VESTINGS "
,..

ind fisey articles,-willalwaya bekepLohand,
rhich will be sold.on issonableermsg. - r

,w, QHN LY 'N;-ekl - w

We also would mfarodmthepblic.thaite de-eceiving from 7New:York aiidi Chhrlestun'E-
iplendid assontmenitofGoonds~uitaileforjGeugtLemen's wear, consisting in part of-
Sup. black French CLOTH,
Do. 'blue 'do.- do.--
Do. brown do. do.
Do. black 'do. Doe skin C&SSIMENES'
1Do do. fancy do. do.
Do. fancy check summe'r -COATS, ajiarge.- -

* variety, -. - -

A splendid assortment of VESTINGP', ,

A tine lot of white kid Gloves, black do.
Black satin anid fancy Cravats and Scarfs, .

Suspenders, silk under Shirts and Drawers,-
Cotton and woolen Drawers, - .

Also, a variety of Goods belonging to them trade,
inch as MIlTARY TIMMINGS;&c., all

ifwhich will be sold amid made up, in asmyle that
vilII please -any that may- favor us with thieir
[matronlage..

March 15, 1847. 3m 9

The subscriber retun his sincere thanks to
lie citizens of the District, for thme liberal masmer in which they have supported him in his
usiness, and hopes by strict attention, that 9:he publie may find itto their advantage to con-
tinue their patronage. -JOHN LYON. -

TO TRlE .PUBEIC..
T1HE undersigned would

respectfully annonce to
3 * Travellers and persona viaS*iting Haniburg, that he -has

the Hotel, long known s

Hubbard's Amnerican
Which it is his purpose to'keep a.s suckaAos-
rhordd hs kepi, and will onlypromise to all who
favor-him with a calh that he will do all in hid
power to please; and where as much comforf--tand qieL may be expected as'can be found i

any ublic House.'-
A carefiul anid attentive Hlostler'will be kept~onsiantly in the 'Stable, and Horses 4siall be

attended to minaway that shall give enutre. satis-
ncitions. **-

A liberal patronage is respectfnlly solicited'
-WM. KETCHAMI. '

H-amburg, March 8-10 .tE -.

LOST -1
hN T.UESDAY ni-bt the 9th inst., a 5NsU1
Pred POCKET BOOK. containing twnty -

hree dollars in money; and a Note dudmn by~asa Holstein, dec'd., and Thomas ;Siith for.
hirty-erght dollars, due Iwoyisardjpast last
Christmas All persona'are ieljmested not to 4rads foraaid Note,as paymenit rill be stopped.SAM UEL.WEBB.
march177. ,. 3t* 8
"JV'ew Haass- at-' ihe Del.

T HE Public in general and "Old Edge.
field'. and "brother Ndwberry'?in puati

:utlar, are hereby informeddhat die subseniberam,

save still on hand, nt thme Saluda Mills, sitnated;

"n Saluda river, near Higgin's Ferry, in tbii
District, ago od.snpply -
in iin'aity, which they-will sell at 98: #0 perbarrel, or $2 00 per hundred, libs., w-ithout
the barrel. '- -

.They wvonid further states thatsthey have em-

ployed a ~MSaster Milkr for the .presenit year,.
aud having their Mili in compibte trim, they:

hope to merit iid receive a share of patronage. - --

from die-Wheat growing public.-
Fifty cents cash for .really -good Flour Bp

rel delivered at trie Milea . . *-. .-

*E. P.& y.ANEY: am--Higgin's ?erry, March 8, 184~ -.. .,

miarchl10 4t

r~1.


